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bitterness of his life. Something kept pressing down on
him, but he didn't know what. For thirty years he slaved
here—began when there were only two shops in the whole
factory, ajnd now there are seven,"
She listened to him eagerly, but fearfully. Her son's
eyes were burning with a lovely light. Resting his chest on
the table, he leaned close to her tear-stained face and
made his first speech on the truth he had just come to
know. With all the strength of his youth, with all the
enthusiasm of a student proud of his knowledge and be-
lieving in it utterly, he spoke of the things that were clear
to him. He spoke less to convince his mother than to
test himself. When he stopped, at a loss for words, he grew
conscious of the pained face before him, of the kindly eyes
shining, through a film of tears, gazing at him in awe and
wonder. He was sorry for his mother, and when he began
to speak again, it was about her and her life.
"What joy have you ever known?" he asked. "What
good things have you to remember?"
She listened and shook her head sadly, filled with a
strange new feeling, both joyful and grievous; that was
like a caress to her aching heart. Never before had anyone
spoken to her about her life, and the words roused vague
thoughts that had long been forgotten; they revived a
dying sense of dissatisfaction with life—the thoughts and
feelings of distant youth. In her youth she had talked
about life to the girls of her acquaintance. She had talked
at length about everything, but all her friends, and she
herself, had only complained, withott seeking an expla-
nation for the hardness of their life. But now her son was
sitting before her, and all that his eyes and face and words
expressed touched her very heart, filling it with pride
in this son, who understood his mother's life so well, who
spoke to her of the sufferings and pitied her.
Mothers are hardly ever pitied,
She knew that. All that he said about the life of women
was the bitter, familiar truth, and it evoked those mixed
feelings whose unwonted gentleness melted her heart.

